Do we have to worry about these times of economic chaos ?
If we believe the bible and his promises, the answer is a flat NO.
Philippians 4:19 And my God shall supply all your need according to
His riches in glory by Christ Jesus.
Malachi 3:11 And I will rebuke the devourer for your sakes, and he shall not
destroy the fruits of your ground; neither shall your vine cast her fruit before
the time in the field, saith the LORD of hosts.
The world or people that do not believe the Bible literally, will be upset
and concerned. The News media is full of gloom and doom and if you listen
to them, there is nothing to be peaceful about. But in and through Christ
we not only have salvation, but the multitudes of his promises to give us a
peaceful and prosperous life, HERE AND NOW while we’re alive.
You see, there are many that lay claim to salvation and that they have,
but they do not lay claim to the other instructions and promises of God.
John 14:27 Peace I leave with you, my peace I give unto you: not as the
world giveth, give I unto you. Let not your heart be troubled, neither let it be
afraid.
This is the main difference between the world and believing Christians. If
the world would just understand that God gives this inner peace to ALL
those that love him, there would be no addicts, alcoholics or angry and
frustrated people.
John 14:15 If ye love me, keep my commandments.
Mark 12:33 And to love him with all the heart, and with all the understanding,
and with all the soul, and with all the strength, and to love his neighbour as
himself, is more than all whole burnt offerings and sacrifices.
Jesus don’t ask us to clean ourselves up and then come to him for
salvation or the inner peace, all he asks is that we come to him as we are
with sincerity and give him your will and self to him. He then will guide

your life in such a way, that if you do give up something, you will think it’s
your idea and not his.
If your religious and play at being a Christian, like not reading his word or
diligently praying for his guidance and will in YOUR LIFE.
Then the following scripture is for you.
James 1:7 For let not that man think that he shall receive any thing of the
Lord.
If you do try to serve the Lord and are sincere, then all the promises of
God are for you. In other words don’t worry, it don’t matter what the
economy is like, God will bless you.
Many teach that this blessing is a monetary blessing, well to a point it is,
but it is not a big surplus, it is enough to be able to pay all your needs
with some left over plus you have the inner peace and joy of the Lord.
And this peace is what the world is looking for but cannot find. (sad very
sad, but so simple)
Matthew 11:28/30 Come unto me, all ye that labour and are heavy laden,
and I will give you rest. Take my yoke upon you, and learn of me; for I am
meek and lowly in heart: and ye shall find rest unto your souls. For my yoke is
easy, and my burden is light.
God promises are yea and amen till he takes us in the rapture which in my
opinion is very near.
Trusts this will shed some light on the subject
Bro Ken

